
Association Savs
AngusBusiness Up
Under Slate Check

Several new marks in August
cattle numbcis wcic establshcd
in the fiscal year lust completed,
Frank Richards secretaiv of the
Amercan Angus Association 10
polled recently

The Association is claiming a
position as the leading legistry
grolip of beef cattle alter adding
3 045 new Angus bieedeis this
year AAA membership now
stands at 35 917 they repoit

Regisliations of puiebred An-
gus cahes bv the gioup totaled
201,679, a gam pei cant o\cr

195557 fiscal soar
Transfers ot 170 113 registered

Angus vvaie recorded in the yoai
a 13 per cent gain of the pieuous

fiscal penod, Richaids icpoils

AIR PLANE
SPRAYING

for
Tomatoes, Tobacco,

Sucker Control,
Corn Boie,

Corn Ear Worm,
Grass Fields

LANCASTER AERO
CROP SERVICE
Phone Mountville

ATIas 5-9207 ATlas 5-4783
“You Tried The Rest

Now Get The Best.”

Tri-State Feed
Manufacturers
Tour York Area

YORK A. group of 40 Penn-
sylvania. Now York and Vagina
Iced manufactuicrs' eaily this
week, weie guests of Ilcspcn-
heide and Thompson Inc, Yoik
during a special held day to study
results ot the film’s new Planner
Moiea liquid Iced

Repiosentativos ol US Indus
trial Chemicals Company, pio-
duceis ot the product, also par-
ticipated in the event

The group visit'd the Iced mix
ng plant at Yoik and toured
faims in the Yoik - Lancastoi
nea They inspected steers daily
cows and sheep cunenlly being
ted on the piogram

CondiPon of the animals was
noted, various feeding piogiams
and methods discussed and feed
ers told the gioup of their ex
penence with the technique

A dmnei of h’ef i ibs was
seived the manufactureis to pei-

mit their judgment of the Moiea
produced meat A repoit on con
sumer reaction to meat pi educed
from this piogram and a ques-
tion and answer period followed
the dinner

Outstanding faims in Lancas
ter County included in (he aiea
tour included those of Mr Mel-
vin Kolb and Mr Ben Smucker
York aiea farms visited included
those of Bernie and Norman Nor
ns, Stewartstown, Luther Shaull,
Stewartstown, Bill Veech, Airville
and Carl Manifold, New Park

M EASTERN^STMB
««

Master Dairymen prove every
' day that dairy success .. .

and profits with Eastern Stares,
is the rule. Why not

discuss your feeding program
with us now?

EASTEKN STATES FARMERS' EXCHANGE

LANCASTER - QUARRYVILLE
EX 4 3755 ST 6-3647
OR YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE!

If you are Ready To Buy . . .

GOOD CHICKS
Pick up your phone and call

"BiU'Eiwtatg

NEPPCO
(Continued from page 1)

NEPPCO (Miceis Elected
During the Wednesday business

session oi NEPPCO, Einest F
Smith Jr, Kenton, Delawaic was
oiected president oJ the 14 slate
gionp, loplacmg Harold P Ida-
hold, Picston, Md

Wairen W Haw'ev Batavia, N
V was elected vice-president m
the shutile, which saw two vice
pA siclcntial olhces dummied in
'he organization structuie Russell
stui levant Halifax Mass, le
mains as sect clary and James C
Weisel Rosemonl, N J will con
tinue in oliice as Ueasuiei

liany P Met/ Belleville, is Hr1

Pennsylvania directoi ol NEPP-
CO

Robert Thunell_ East Woleboro
New Hampshire was elected to
olnce as dircctoi-at laigc to fill
the council’s executno offices

Star Poultry Farmer
David Reddmg_ RD4, Gettys

burg led Pensylvania enlnes in
the Jumoi division by garnering
the coveted NEPPCO FFA Star
Pmdtry Fanner title in campeti
lion with minor poultry men Horn
11 slates

Redding was piesented his
«Wdid dtiling the Annual Turkey
Dinner in Harrisburg Tuesday
c\ cning

Redding operates a 250 acre
luim and is a lecenl giaduate of
Gettysburg High School He own-,
a small laying flock as pait of his
Id mmg opeiation
- This is the third consecutive
tear a ' Pennsylvania youth has
won the NEPPCO FFA Star Poul
try Farmer Award

Kenneth Portei, RD 1 Wash-
ington Boro won a Blue ribbon m
Ihe NEPPCO 4-H Egg Grading
contest Porter was teamed with
Paul Schantz, Ephiata in this
junior event There weie nine in
dividual blue awards in egg giad-
mg

Other ]umor contests weie poul-
ti£ foods, poultiy production and
marketing

NY Team Wins
In the 12th 4-H Northeastern

Poultiy Judging contest on Tues-

da\ the New Yoik slate' team ol
ore hov and two gnls with anath
ei \oung lads as alternate swcot
the too lour individual placmgs
and the Championship with a com
billed (earn scoie ol 3357 pomls
oi a possible 3600 Pa did not en
lei

'The New Yoik team included
Donald Tcrhune, Dclmar Barliaia
Nash Wcstmoieland, Maiv Ellen
S* niton, Scipio Center and Nancv
Stone, McGraw
\ irgmia, with 3199 points plac

ed second Team membeis wcic
any Cohorn Alvin Smith Patsy
fvlliainson and Claience Powell

West Virginias team of Eulis
Yokum Blane Michael Clyde
Hines, and Jumoi Paiks scored
3129 points loi thud

Olner placings in older weie

New Jersey, Maiyland Conner li-
cut Rhode Island Massachusetts,
I'clawaie and New Hampshire

The exposition with neatly
200 exhibitois of feed, equipment
supplies and sen ices loi the poul-
try industry being housed in the
mam audiloiiuin of the Farm
Show building and side events go
mg on at all houis in the build-
ing s smaller rooms and arenas -

ciew mole than 3,000 poultrymen
m Harnsburg lor the opening dav
mt the convention contest exhib t
event

BALTIMORE Oct 6

HOGS Butchers fully sleadv
to 25 cents higher, sows steady
Bulk supply mixed lots U S No
1, 2 and 3, 190 230 lb butcheis
these largely S2l, about 75 head
fanlv uniform No 1 and 3, 190-
220 lb 21 25 Few lots No 2 and
3, 265-290 lb S2O-20 25 Few
head No 1 to 3, 300-400 tb sows
18 75-19 25

Average cutout value advant-
age ol U S No 1 ovei No 3, live
basis, 200 230 tb banows and
gilts was 94 cents pei cwt based
on wholesale carlo! prices of fiesh
poik cuts at Chicago Sept 26
to Oct 2, inclusive

RESULTS:

Lancaster Farming, Friday. October 10, 19585

Baltimore Market
Continues Steady

rattle
and cakes Simple made up ol
appioxnnatelv 50 pel cent slaugh-
tei steers 20 pci cent cows ami
30 per ern stockeis and Jcodeia
Slaughter stems undei 1,100 lb
actno ovei 1100 lb slow puces
felcadv ('ous slow and genciallv
bleach, instances sliong to 25
cents highci on commercial oail\,
canneis and cutteis closed weak

Culls slow’ and steach Vcalom
actuc and steads About 10 loads
slaughter steers mosth ovei 1 100
lb and 5 loads stockeis and feed-
ers lelt unsold

STEERS Load and small lot
101210Q 0 lb oceiage and high-
choice sjpughtn steels S2B lew
lots and one load 9~>G 1100 lb
inostlj choice 526 27 25, bulk
1000-1300 kb goo 1 to low r how e
$23 7 25 packages 525 50,
lew standard and low-good 523 25-
23 65

Heilers Few small lots 761-940
tb choice slaughtei hadeis 525-
26 small lot Q99 1b qooc! $24 50
and small lo 702 lb standaid 523

Cows and bulls Hall load 1100
lb mostly standard cows 821 50
few high commeicial and stand-
ard 820 21 utility and commci-
cial Si? 50 19 50, canneis and cut-
teis $l5 50-17 50 Utility and com-
mercial bulls $2l 23

Vealers Good and choice 160-
260 lb vealers 830-36 choice 534
and up few head 537, few stand-
ai d 127-30

Stockcs and feeders Stockeis
and leedeis generally slow and
steady Small lot 894 tb choice
feeder steei s 526 bulk 714-1068
lb good 824-25 50 two load? and
feu lots 962-1140 lb medium and
aood 522 75-24 Small lot 516 lb
pood and cho'ce sf ock
S3CSO Three small IoS 6-13 663
lb nmduim $22-23 25 Two loads

482-486 tb good to mosth choice
stock steei cahes $3O and 831 50
Halt load 502 1b choice lo tanev

stems 832 50 Small lot
437 tb common and medium
slock heifei calves 523.

THIS FALL USE

on your Tobacco Seed £e<f|

No Weeds
No Dcmping-off

VAPAM—Stauffer's new soil
gant that is safer to handle,
to apply. Needs no cover or o'hsf
expensive application equiprre'il. ' •

No Nematode Problems
More Seedlings

Stronger Seedlings
Better Crop Profits
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Mr, Poultryman!
at Oxford, (Pa.) 286 COLLECT

Bill will pay the call.
Consumers. including buvers for stores, institutions,

etc., W3»it the Best IWeat and Eggs ...no irregular
lots of birds or mixed colors and mixed quality eggs.

The final result dcnends on what vou start with,
and we have the chicks that will make Premium-Price
meat and eggs. Interior quality of eggs is “tops”.

COBB’S While Rocks
These bnds are going great in the Lancaster aiea Ask
your neighbors or see us

CAREY While Leghorns
Record-breaking profit making larers by Random
Test and customer records You’ll like them too

Sample

ALSO .
. Cornish Rock Cross, Meirrknoll and Golden Sov

Lmks, New Hamps and Barred Rocks Phone today for a date.

Burling’s Hatchery Box F, Oxford, Pa.

I prefer

FLORIN
FEEDS

Call Mt. Joy OL

For High Quality
Eggs ami Maximum

Production
3-2411 Today!

WOLGEMUTH BROS., INC.
FLORIN, PA.

SMOKETOWN, PA.
Ph. Lane. EX 22659

VAP A M
Sold & Applied by

BENJAMIN B.
LANDIS

Rl. Paradise
Ph Stiasbu.gOV 7-4419


